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WV refer to your wire dated June 27, 1973 aen awbseqnt
correspondence, protecting the award or two contracts to loa
bkohinery Company (Egan) under Invitations for Bids (wa" Ie,

82 and 86, issued by the United States Nint, Phlladeljav
Nwslvna. 

PD No. 82 requested bids on two 10,OO0-pound payout reels
which feed metal into coinagv prnese. IFS No. 86 called for a
mingle payout rofl for an identical purpos. The only apparent
difference between the colicitationa was that under the latter
the reel was to be placed in a limited ari between two existing
nchines. TVs9 WEB No. 86 requested each bidder to fisifN the
inatallatian site az firaih with his bid a dinenuional plan of
his proposed reel, in order that a deternilation could be made a
to whether the umit was suitable for use in th limited aroa.

Three b'ds twere received under botk 'solilcitationa which were
opened on )ky 31, 1973, as follows

VD No. 82 IFB No. 86

Delciare Talley IHohineryl Inc. $13%O.0O 60 ,9W90.0
Egn )achinery Cmipuy 17,79M.00 8*8".00
Liouit C. Hahnp Inorporated 24821.00 12,444*g

.The Delaware Valley 3achinery bids were determined to be
Mnresponstie for ftiure to offer reel an specified in the inflm
tation. On June 15, 1973, the contracting officer awarded contrncta
under MWu Dos. 82 sA 86 to the second law bidder gpno.
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Yom two thnt bidb ukiuA not bay. been rejectSd became
the mo rem you oitr.9A ci "acod the Oenasl Rquirmets and
detailI upectfications of the bid." Additlo;lNy yw state that
" * * * Aong with Win4g VA' lw biddc, thn* Is no am in whicl
uw anot technical raponsive to the secificatL w."

9

speclfcation 2.1.2, identical in both soiitatio, roquired.
tes payat reelm to b. oaatruoted with:

'sawv duty drive with A.CLI4A. hi24prbrso
etiptoidal, heLical teeth prvl ding 90% efficiency,
and rnnnrg in oil to provide azima drive, reiability.
Bet treat all gears and straddle nat on bell bearingsa"

In the Deprtia or the temmy's rep to this Offioe the
following was otdt:

'ThO Iwan or the Mint daterminA that the san
offered by D0,ean Valey lbchbnry did mt _st Speci-
fication 24.2. In response to the detailed Specilm
cation 2.1.2, Delaware Vallesy Nhinery described caay.
a heavy duty drive' * ** Rawsr, t cateloe
furnished with tew Deiware Valley Oid. contained the
statement 'CQain ad SProckat. for p itive, rvJable
dive.' ** *

This type of drive don mt nflt the roeqtdimenta
of SpecIfication 2.1.2. The .'Cb and Sprocket' drive

: referred to in the Delavare Valley bid Ir. a drive ste
used by ome payoff reel nziufaotra. This system
uses chain and procket to drive t1 reel spindle rather
tts4 interreated gears mted irut 'ly on the spin
Ts inten, because of the play in the chalns creates
1nkag. problem which do not ocur wIth the ear mystee
specified, in Specfication 2.12.

"Since elsawar Vull Xbohiner bid alsod m
Itention of supp flng a 1..i ff red with the specified
drive syt, of 
a drive systa which ma different fro that required
bvr the Specification 2.1.2, ita bids Am IJb No. 82
and Now. 66 wr determined rSNPyvs "ON

I , I *I
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TA MMt 40014ou L784^(2)9 Decmbe 21& 191120 we lted
tat. the "adinitrative abgeo b the prir rsposbility
for drXafti splcica-tion whlch "fiot th in=Am of
thes Ckrraet, as w; as the responsilty of detemnXn
whether the product ofwe _Xa thos sAtelostions*44

You b^e not contnded that the typ of dr16 *p"lfd in
/ ~tba solicitationswois the 0mrmnts ablig mdean ds ufl

aro aswa of no basis for disgeimnt witb tho adinstative
conc1lunoi tbut a chaln and w~okt divfals to satisfy ths

,eds I-a viw of the foregoin, we nt cogsueis that the coo
tracting officer propl rejected your bld as wwwonsve

Y~ou next conten tbut cp hould not bxo-ikn arddeltbr
contract becuse it * too except~o to the price n delivr
speclflcations * * In" this conetiou we i;tc tha both IP
required the aupplLem to be dedlvere F*.0B9 destination. Xpla
bids consitd of 0o4 d 9 Fo IoD 33 ad fwpm d
quotatio fwa which descibe In da& the offere mahinoy.
lattur lneluded the notation "F otor carrier, 0Somei121op NMt
Jersoyp or ot;her shpping poit." Howem by c~r lottvx attace
to each oct lts bids# Egan lwecfcl~ly disclmdw lavl-oia
which might diffor f thmoe contaied 1n the Me 7h tttux
ata.od in pmrtr

<.,Th attached quotation descr bo Indtil the sujet
: acin; hm if any discrepwas apow betwo
* ~our quotation an otvr spqiiatixtossi the Uttar w

: . n

We gr deciio standingIo(, theostae m1, in fwestattedou
ttor, changing the te of deliyehv crtaela doubt co milng th
fomr's dntinton to seit the rtquirefec ot the solLmtatoed ofe

OoIw thst a bad qualifaed i thip abter yot b rejectd es
n~roponsiv s*0 the bide would hav cm opto aftr awr

wheiath te prodwth ottsred metthensea eiio 75660t Jum 
l9r20 Youyw wlot contene the tho bi t conype o specifr itei

Holici, tt tos exceedt t oo, wrint's bmii insludad the st
ants nz otsr novbslttefrs that nm the Pwiht amy dmicepauiceapp

teend ita quotatiof sth theo ingwtion sor bnlde tht lttter.-



WO,. L"Mu *k|@ ourw *aplp rm NW oW
" to ftal ateaim an &ly r of mWpti to &r&
frcm the de1er requiramat L4 oomt= tO Do175-6601, sugpr,

Th~ftwe t in our 0I01=0 tha the;tn or raml bid#wtod
Ip a constrwtion ar Its etir ow t 1J isnt rAbigr
or nomeowy i this te~t

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4

nmly o ated ta Spas bid 373lh. 86 wsn
riwpiv lcwfam of a ftlure to funs & *p2A outM= of his
=ilt an U tod with dimtaxi claraws &t the jzrtvitj
Olen ans req.r. by th solicuatir in this regmt boith the
*disStrstLV* rePort to thl.^ ("Ii¢t and our ow a^ntion of
Xgal bid ake wm that aumb drnpg furoa Wth t
WA follvn the ruozted sit vitte

FO W f0^I9rMOA wYOW Ptaet in daie

4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e

Paut a. DembllvS

For the Cc trcw Gaml;
Otft thenitedl t ,t*

_'* * o




